Abstract -An air-water experiment has been performed to measure the entrainment rate in a small pipe. The current data extend the available database in the literature to higher gas and liquid flows and also to higher pressures. The ranges covered are 8.1~10' kglm's pi: < 4.5~10' kg/m2s, 5.5 kg/mzs pi: 2 . 9~ IO2 kg/m2s and 140 kPa p 660 Wa. The test section has an internal diameter of 9.5 mm. and an L/D ratio of 440. The measurements were made by extracting the liquid tilm at two locations establishing fully developed annular flow. The data were validated by visual observation and cornpansons with the data of Cousins and Hewitt(2).
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Introduction
Reliable two-fluid simulation of annular flow and critical heat flux due to 6lm dryout requires credible models for such hydrodynamic phenomena as droplet entrainment and deposition and interfacial shear. In air-water experiments, or other adiabatic annular flow tests, it is desirable to promote the rapid establishment of annular flow at the inlet. The gas core and liquid film are typically introduced so as to encourage liquid to attach to the wails except as entrained by the vapor core. The most common mode of annular flow introduction is to begin with pure gas flowing in the test sectios then introduce the liquid through a porous segment of the test section wall. The gas and liquid flow rates are set such as to warrant the expectation of annular flow based on flow regime maps. This technique is described in Cousins and Hewitt (1968) , Okada and Fujita (1993) , Andreussi e t al. (1982) , Azzopardi (1985 ), Atzopardi et. al. (1991 , Keeys et. al. (1970) . Sekoguch et. al (1985) and Govan et. al. (1989) , where the methodology has been proven successll for low liquid flow rates. Reported tests have been limited to test sections of small diameters (12 to 40 mm.) where the liquid flow rates are less than 7 6 x IO4 m'k.
Entrainment rates are ty;pically determined through double extraction of the liquid film in the followlng manner Annular two-phase flow is estabhshed and a development length is provided to permit equilibrium conditions to be achieved, i.e. until deposition and entrainment rates become equal and the liquid film stabilizes. The liquid tilm is then extracted through a porous wall section, a h which a deposition length of test section is provided where drops accumulate on the wall and the f i l m is redeveloped under conditions such that no entrainment takes place. The second f i l m is e-acted through another porous wall section. The flow rate of the two extracted streams is measwed. The tint flow rate is a meabwe of the fluid film flow rate firom which the entrainment fjaction can be inferred. The second flow rate gives the deposition rate at equilibrium, which is assumed to be equal to the entrainment rate.
Air-Water Loop
The comprehensive measurements included temperature 
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For the present expenment, the value. of z/D < 230 for all cases. Hence, the flow can be regarded as fully developed at the first extracbon mt The depositlon length, measured fiom the top of the first extraction unit to the top of second exttactlon u~ is 0 45 m To assure proper matmg of se~hons the a q E c flanges were reamed with a tapered reamer A schemabc of the experimental facili5-is shown in Figure 1 .
Water Flow
The loop was supplied v d h demineralized water which was circulated using a ! 4 HP pump. to the bottom of the test secbon. In the mixer, the water was injected into the test section through a 76-long porous wall section with porosity of 100 pm and formed a liquid tilm around the periphq of the tube.
Temperature Measurement
An Omega DPll6 thermocouple, with a range of 0400 "C withM.8% accuracy, measured the temperature in the first extraction unit Since the experiment was conducted at room temperature, the wa'm throughout the loop was assumed to be at the same temperature.
Entrainment Measurement
As the liquid film goes up w i t h the air flow along the test section, a portion of the liquid is entrained into the gas core.
In the first extraction unit, the liquid film was extracted by suction thou& a porous wall section with a pore size of 100 pm. The extracted liquid flow was collected using two calibrated extraction flow meters, one for low flows and the other fur high flows. 
Entrainmeni Measurement
The water injected into the test section forms a liquid film around the periphery of the tube. As the liquid film flows up the tube, pan of the I i p d f i l m is entrained as fine droplets in the gas core. When the fully developed flow is established, the entrainment rate is equal to the deposition rate and the entrainment hction reaches its asymptotic value. Since the length between the top of the mixer to the d e t of the first extraction unit is about 440 diameters, fully developed annular flow is expected
The entrainmenf E, can be calculated &om the following expression:
It was found that the liquid 61m could not be extracted without also removing some of the core tapor stream. For low water flow, either visuahtion or a plot of extracted liquid flow \x extracted air flow can be used to e~sure all the liquid flow had been removed. To monitor the liquid film extraction, the flow immediately dounstream of the extraction probe may be visually observed. When the extracted air flow was increased, the liquid film downstream of the extraction unit d d . when the extracted air flow increased fiuther, a dramatic change of the flow regime in the visualization section was seen. The tube turned &om opaque to transparent After that, no matter how much more air flow was extracted, no difference of the flow regime was observed. It is assumed that the liquid f i l m was extracted completely at that point But for high water flows, it was hard to tell when the liquid 61m was extracted completely by visualization. A plot of extracted liquid flow vs extracted air flow was needed to determine w%en all the liquid film was extracted. Two samples are shown in Figure 3 for low and high water flows. For a certain inlet umdition, the extracted liquid flow reaches a plateau Mod a cutain value of the extracted air flow. The higher the inlet water flow, the greater percentage of the &et air flow that needs to be extracted to reach the plateau. Once on the plateau is reached it is assumed that the Iiquid film IS extracted completely. The amount of extracted gas was always the minimum necessary to remove the liquid film. Furthennore the pressure drop across the tube was minimized to minimize the gas extraction. This was achieved with a pore size of 100 pm after comparing measurement w i t h 2 0 m 40 pm and 100 pm porous tubes. 
Data with Cousins and Hewitt's Data
On the average the emcted gas was only 1.5% of the total gas flow. The worst case was 6.3%. Therefore the error i n d d by the gas extraction is small.
A set of the data of Cousins and Hewitt (1968) and the replicated experimental results in our test loop are compared on the plot shown in Figure 4 and the agreement is good.
Worst case Aterage
Entrainment Rare A4easurement
Downstream of the iirst extraction unit, the entrained liquid droplets in the gas core deposit on the walls to forms a new liquid film. The deposition rate was measured with the second extraction flow meter. Assuming the deposition rate and the entrainment rate are equal for fully developed flow, the entrainment rate may be thus obtained.
The Based on a propagation of uncertainty analysis, the uncertaint). for several variables were calculated and tabulated in Table 2 .
Analysis
There are setml entrainment rate correlations arailable in the literature. Here we describe and compare the correlating methods of 1) Dallman et. al. (1979) , 2) Kataoka and Is& (1982) and 3) a new dimensionless group based on Taylor's ripple instabdity.
Dallman's f 1979) Entrainment Rate Correiatioa
Dallman, Jones and Hanratty (1979) correlated the entrainment rate Eom a liquid €ih with the following equation, provided the gas velocity, %, is not too close to the critical velocity for the onset of entrainment and protided that tbe mass flow rate of the liquid film, Ww, is small enough that the dependence of E on wLF is linear:
where kA is an entrainment coefficient, P is the perimeter of the wetted sw5ce and WL, is the critical liquid mass flow rate required for the onset of entrainment. For air-water up flow, they proposed kA = 3.5~10' s2kg and W, / P = 0 046 kg/ms. To apply equation (6), we assume y = j,. applied to obtain a correlation for entrainment rate. The model is based on hear stability theory so it is not expected to produce an exact correlation, however it results in the same non-dimensional groups that were used previously by Kataoka and Ishii (1982) . Taylor proposes that the perturbations on the Iiquid-gas interface may be modeled as: This is similar to the dimensionless correlation proposed by Kataoka and Ishii except for the tenn absence of the viscosity ratio. The later is a consequence of neglecting viscous effects in the gas phase. One fiuther argument is now proposed: Taylor did not account for the inertia of the droplets in the gas stream but in annular mist flour their effect may be significant, so the homogeneous density of the gas droplet mixture will be used instead of the -Jz gas density in equation (21) k is a constant, and Relf, is the critical f i l m Reynolds number.
There are s e m d correlations for R4rC in the published literature. A summary of these correlations was given by &en (1986 Furthermore u-e have neglected the factor primarily because there is no reliable correlation for q at the present time. Figure 8 shows the plot of Cousins and Hewitt's data and the new data against ?he proposed correlation.
Assuming R a = 80, a least squares fit to the data giws k = 7.42~10-'. The proposed dimensionless conelation collapses the data well, but for eD/w > 1, the relationship seems to be no lcnger linear %s shows one lmtauon for the proposed correlation.
Companng 
Conclusions
The entrainment rate correlation of Kataoka and Ishii has been modified based on a model for ripple growth and new data. Even though the proposed correlation has the advantage of being calibrated w i t h the new data, the correlations of Kataoka and Ishii and Dallman et. al. also compared well to the new data. The progress of the present work is that it is dimensionless and more mechanistic, therefore it can be expaxed to be used more flexibly and can be improved if the underlying models are perfected.
Furthermore the proposed correlation should be valid for the new data range as well as the data correlated by Kataoka and Ishii. The present work was for higher gas velocities than preLious experiments and it was found that for high We, the existing correlations fail to give reasonable predictions. For thts region, the application of the existing correlations may not be satisfactory.
